On-chip dual detection of cancer biomarkers directly in serum based on self-assembled magnetic bead patterns and quantum dots.
A sandwich immunoassay method for rapid detection of dual cancer biomarkers in serum on a magnetic field controllable microfluidic chip (MFCM-Chip) was established. A nickel pattern was used to generate high magnetic field gradients to increase the magnetic force on the superparamagnetic beads (SPMBs), which enabled the rapid generation of controllable SPMB patterns in microfluidic channels. The SPMB patterns could keep stable during the fast continuous washing process even at a flow rate of 50 μL/min. This approach demonstrated excellent specificity because the fast continuous washing could remove non-specifically adsorptive contaminants more efficiently than fixed volume batch washing. This approach was used to simultaneously detect carcinoma embryonic antigen (CEA) and α-fetoprotein (AFP) directly in serums. The whole on-chip detection was finished within 40 min, which was much faster than conventional enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method. High luminescent streptavidin modified QDs (SA-QDs) were used as fluorescence indicators, and the detection limits were 3.5 ng/mL and 3.9 ng/mL for CEA and AFP, respectively. The linear ranges were from 10.0 ng/mL to 800.0 ng/mL. With the high sensitivity, high selectivity and short assay time, this approach could be used for rapid, high throughput detection of cancer biomarkers in clinical trials.